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Exceptional employees know what is expected of them and continuously strive to improve the organization. 

They live the mission of transforming lives and demonstrate the University values and standards in all they do. 

The following principles help align recognition practices to our culture, DIRECCT Values, and Service Standards: 

--------------------------------------------7 ---------------------------------------------7 ---------------------------------------------7 

INCLUSIVE 

Everyone deserves to be recognized for 

their contributions to the University's 

success. 

SINCERE 

A genuine thank you goes a long way. 

INDIVIDUALIZED 

Every person is unique in the way they 

like to be recognized. 

L _____________________________________________ L _____________________________________________ L ____________________________________________ _ 
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https://umiami.policystat.com/policy/8487692/latest














https://www.hr.miami.edu/working-at-the-u/mission-values-expectations/index.html
https://www.hr.miami.edu/working-at-the-u/mission-values-expectations/index.html
https://roadmap.miami.edu/pillars/index.html
https://www.hr.miami.edu/about-hr/contact-hr/index.html








https://umculture.miami.edu/um/bin/ctp/thanku2/thanku?page=viewSimple&thankuid=1497363733750
https://umculture.miami.edu/um/bin/ctp/thanku2/thanku?page=viewSimple&thankuid=1497363733750
zoom.miami.edu




https://www.kudoboard.com/
https://www.bkstr.com/miamistore/home
https://umculture.miami.edu/um/bin/ctp/badge/badge
https://www.hr.miami.edu/working-at-the-u/mission-values-expectations/index.html
zoom.miami.edu


https://my.hr.miami.edu/workingattheu-internal/get-involved/recognition/lsa-award/index.html
https://fs.miami.edu/about-us/faculty-senate-awards/index.html
https://www.research.miami.edu/about/admin-areas/rde/provosts-awards/index.html
https://miamiedu.sharepoint.com/sites/umedinsider/SitePages/Reward-%26-Recognition.aspx#the-daisy-award
https://miamiedu.sharepoint.com/sites/umedinsider/SitePages/Reward-%26-Recognition.aspx#the-ushine-award
https://miamiedu.sharepoint.com/sites/umedinsider/SitePages/Reward-%26-Recognition.aspx#the-good-catch-award




Thank a 'Cane is a tool that allows you to send a note of gratitude to any UM employee or student. There 

are several templates for you to choose from that can easily be downloaded and shared with your team. 

Here are a few samples: 
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https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/send-praise-to-people-50f26b47-565f-40fe-8642-5ca2a5ed261e






https://learn-inspire.hr.miami.edu/
https://learn-inspire.hr.miami.edu/
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=2176418&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Frecognizing-and-rewarding-your-workers%3Ftrk%3Dshare_ent_url%26shareId%3D9V1trhw2SoKnxqcgJSBIAA%253D%253D
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